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RESOURCES 
In the event of a major emergency situation affecting Hadlow Down I could offer 

the following resources (Please tick all relevant boxes): 

 

Temporary shelter 

Spare rooms      

Caravan      

Marquee      

Tent       

Other accommodation    

Camp bed      

Blankets      

Sleeping bags     

Transport 

4 x 4 with driver     

People carrier with driver    

Van with driver     

Lorry with driver     

Car with driver     

Trailer (Equine)     

Trailer (Other)     

Motorcycle with rider    

Boat with outboard    

Boat with oars/paddles    

Cooking 

Conventional cooking facilities   

Aga (non- electricity reliant)   

Wood burning stove    

Bottled gas cooker     

Portable cooker     

Portable gas BBQ     

Portable charcoal BBQ    

Fixed BBQ      

Portable gas ring     

Portable water heaters    

Extra large cooking vessels   

 

 

 

 

 

Temporary Animal Shelter/Care 

Equine      

Canine      

Feline       

Poultry      

Other (Please state)………………   

Consumable stock  (* Reimbursable) 

Drinking water     

Other water      

Bulk food (Please state)…………  

Petrol       

Diesel oil      

Kerosene      

Coal/coke fuel     

Timber fuel      

Other 

Electric Heater     

Portable gas heater     

Storage      

Chemical toilet     

Petrol generator     

Diesel generator     

Water pump      

Submersible pump     

Air pump      

Portable electric heater    

Chain saw & Operator    

Concrete breaker     

Earth mover      

Traction engine     

General earth moving tools   
(Pick axe, Shovel, Sledge hammer etc.) 

Angle Grinder & Operator   

Acetylene cutter & Operator   

Other tools      

 

 

Please enter any other resources that you feel would be helpful in a major emergency that you could 

offer: 

 

 

 

 

             PTO 
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HELP        
 

In the event of a major emergency situation affecting Hadlow Down I could offer 

the following help as (Please tick all relevant boxes): 

 

Doctor                                                       

Nurse                                                          

First Aider     

Veterinarian     

Child carer     

Disabled carer    

Driver     

Carpenter     

Plumber     

Electrician     

Building worker    

Earth Mover operator   

Tractor driver    

Traction Engine driver   

Handyman     

General labourer    

Forestry worker    

Engineer     

Mechanic     

Cook      

Kitchen helper    

Radio operator    

Administrator    

Counsellor     

Motorcyclist     

Organiser     

Help as delegated    

Rider with horse   

 

Other skill (Please describe) 

 

 

YOUR NEEDS 
In the event of a major emergency situation affecting Hadlow Down I may need 

special help because: 

There is someone in the household who is wheelchair bound     

There is someone in the household who needs regular prescription supplies    

There is someone in the household who is diabetic       

There is someone in the household who needs regular hospital visits (i.e. dialysis)  

There is someone in the household who needs 24 hour ongoing care    

There is someone in the household who is disabled or has special needs                    
 

Please tell us of any other circumstances that may cause your household to need special 

help in the event of an emergency: 

 

 

 

SURNAME:      FIRST NAME: 

ADDRESS :      POST CODE: 

TELEPHONE:      E-MAIL: 

NUMBER OF ADULTS IN HOUSEHOLD: 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN HOUSEHOLD: 

 

The Hadlow Down Emergency Team would like to thank all villagers in advance for 

their co-operation.  Please be assured that all the information given voluntarily to us 

will be kept in secure conditions, will only ever be used in connection with the 

Emergency Plan and we sincerely hope that it will never have to be accessed.    


